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FROMTHg ORIENT.

War Jetweeti China and Japan
Sni!4 to be InevitaMe.

THE MIKADO MUST RECEDE.

Mnngullnn r.iMlr U Kow Making ICtnrr

raratl..n Aaanrl Ita ( Inlma of

Hl.hl. la Ik Cr.M I'.nlnanla-- A

Miaalunnri-- ' Opinion.

Siiamiiiai, July 23. China continue
to make preparation to aanert her claims

in Cona, kinl from preaent indication it

ii judged that war will la- - Inevitable
uiili-- Japan recede from p"iiion

h ha hitherto maintained. Order

were recently iaaued for 1 2.HK) Chineae

truotxj to prepare for departure for ( 'orea.

The preparation were hurriedly com-

pleted, and Kriilay laxt the aoldiera went

on laaxrd the triijrli that will convey

them tutho pchinmla. Toguanl against

coiitingencie the tranart were tl

by ei(ht guhlajata, the command-e-

ol whii h were inatructi-- t lire Umiii

the Japanese Miould the latter alteint
toobxtrint the lain!iiiC of Ihe Chine.
Warlike preparation are alxo Mug
male ill other iliret'tion. A Rlmng laxly
o( tnaip will iMX.n leave for the l.i IW
I.latnla. It iallieiroveriiinenl' intention
to employ the ( anion and Nankin Ilia-L- a

in haraaaing the Japancaecoaat if actual
hoalilitic arecouimchi-ed- . llrdcr have
la-c- wnl to every Chineae province rail-

ing nuni them to fiirnih 20,IJ troop
to upMrt the government.

loMitoX, July 2.1. A diapatch received
tin evening from Yokohama ay it i

Mated thai Corea, demand the with-

drawal ol Japam-a- e troop from the
conaideruig the reform

pronted hy Jan. The Japaneae gov- -

eminent I" I h nrpriel hy thide--

inand. Corea ha never ln-e- o
firm, and her preaelit attitude i re(arded
a prtaif that he ha leeli inllueiiced hv

China to defy oH-nl- Japan' wiahc.
Negotiation have been ill progrex for
aeveral day Tokio ami Peking,
lull their tendency i not generally
known.

IxiMhiM, July 2X A dinpatcli to the
Time Iroin Shanghai av war
China and Japan I couriered certain.

AT Till KKIII.tnll I.MHTIoN.
Uimmin, July 211. A reporter viaitcd

the Japanese legation hereto learn, if

xnxihlc, whether the report wax true
that war had l declared latweeti
China and Japan in regard to Corea. No
olhriul denial or continuation ol the re-

tort could !e had, hilt tha a hole etnlT ol
the legation made noatlempt to dixguixe

llieir delight at the thoii(ht ol war a ith
China. At the Chineae it u
Mated no new of the declaration of war
had heen It wa added that,
if the rumor were true, the lirat report
of the matter would come from .In pan,
and not from China. Another viail wax
made to the Chineae legation t.

The nlllcial xlulol no late new had la-e-

received owing to an interruption of the
cahle xervii-e- The latent information
received at the legation waa that IH.tNall

Chineae Innm would atari lor Corea.
Japan had rejected the proiamal made
hv the Kritixh Minixler, although the
latter had coilllM-le- a nettle-luel- it

of thediapute. The Chineae
hai thereiiMin declared thai,

index the Japaneae troo were with-ilraw- n

(nun Seoul and CheuiiilMi, China
would break oil tleirotiatioll. The olli-rial-

further itlcaliolied, aid they dia.
credited the rumor that war had la-e-

declared. Iimuirlca weni alao made at
the foreign otliiti, hut it wa fluted no
new had la-e- n received tliere.

OI'IMON or A MlhaloXAKr.

PittxMHii. Pa.. July 1. "The thou
Rand or more inixioiiarie in China will
have to leave when war with Japan

aid the Itcv. W . II. Challant
"a all foreigner will U- - l

alike." Mr. Challant ha lately returueil
from an eight vear' alay in Hhamc Tuiik
a province of North China, where hew.
in charge ot a rrciinvicriaii iniamou. lie
ia Ihoroiiichlr ililormeil Upon the n

of all'air in that part of the (lola.,
anl y warut inevitahle. It will in-

volve HiiMia, (treat Hritain, Krance ami
licrinany. lleaay:

" Itiiaaia ha long dcaired to gohhle the
Corean kliixlom to have aeaport on the
I a--t ua-- the year round, tlnwe alio ha
now clo--ed ly ice in the winter.
While China i lyiiting Japan, ltnia
will jump in after Corea. Tin will draw
tireal Hritain Into the Iray. France will
then to join force with uxia
to protect her i in Toniiin.
Japan will not then have to light alone,
for derman v aland ready to help lu r."

Mr. Challant mentioned a an oddcir-l-umatami- -

that he l olten mi-l- i Chi-

neae aoldit-- r cnrryuiK niiixki-- t which
had la-e- uael in America during the

I. anil Onlra Anlrmait.
W AMiiNoro-t- , July 21. of

the Interior Sin ith today affirmed the
action of the general land oltice, rejwt-in- g

the application in the caaea of d

l.arl-arm- . Tlieialore Harlan, laaac
I.. William. Scratin Wunderle, Uiu
Wark, Jame llrown, John Andermin
an-- l Timothy Mealy ti enter lan-- l near
Oregon fit v. on the ground that a pre-Vlo- n

pati-n- t wa Riven to the Oregon
and Calilorma railwav. The appeal ol
the Nulherti I'acilic railroad in the caar
again. I Jamea llia-lv- , involving land
near aii t ranciai-o-

, ha lavn w illnlraw n

ualrol. Iko allHrkr l aarrra,
Si..n Cm, la., July 23. The Chicago

I'a. king and Trovicion Coniany, one ol

the trotigct cor)ratiom in the coun-trv- .

haa eHrr.l oontnd of the Sillar- -

horn a kmg hiMiae in tin cilv, which
ha la-e- idle aitiiY the tiiiancial tniuhle
here, and will reoia-- It lor lu.me
Hie liuiw haa a capa. itv of 3,S hog.
and Nil cattle ilailv, an-- l la the -- t

lii.tilulioii of ita kind in the city

.! la lha Ha.ara.
Wu minoto, Ivl., July It. Carl

Hmwne an-- l aeventy meiula-- r of the
Co icy army armed her and
went into ramp, having mart hed from
Hladeii.liurg. Sid. Ilniwne aay the
army haa lawn to Washington Ut are the

the hankera au-- l hntker aul
I nw going to New York-- to , the
taawra tliemaelte. t.elletal lolev la
laia'te.I here

I l K- -a la k IM4a.arga4.
Ja kai-i- , Tmn., July 2.1 The Mohile

and Ohio ha iaailrd orlrrt that mrne
tar of the nnion in it emplov would
ta luiinediatrlv diarharrl. Thi aiTiai
everal handml men on the Jackaon and

M. Luoia divxiou.

o

TRIKK OX TNI COAIT.

The ailaallow Taalerday rrau4
Maw faalaraa.

Hah Fa- - ik, July 24. Tha railroad

airilie InCa ivt' t"--n- t no new feat-ure- a.

The Southern J'aciflc offl. lal now

inaiat that they are o . lid in ting their
regular huaiiie without hindrance. It
i true, too, that all or nearly all of their
train are running pretty regularly.

Tha union men at Oakland init, how-

ever, that tha atrike i ttill on In all it

force, and thai they are hound to win,
oratleaatlw taken hack on their own

term. In hai raiuenlo the atriker con-

tinue to ipiarrel among themiwive, the
trouhle having ariaen over a puhlic meet-
ing of atriker, at which a majority of

thoae attending voted to return to work
and o notified the railioa.1 company.
A niimla-- r of atriker at Sacramento
claim thi ai tioii wa without authoiily.
They inaiat tha trike i (till on at that
point. The moat important thing y

waa the ordering of Company r of the
Hate militia from Woodland to I

hranch. Thetriken
at Ilinamnirare aid to threaten trouhle.
Company II at Uraa Valley ha alo
la-'- n ordered out. five coinpame of

the Fifth I'egiiiient, which i in eervice
i ii.bLml li.v. Ian releaae.1 and al- -

L.wu.1 return l.i tloor httfne. It i

Ih.1 that there i no longer danger
of aeriou inutile at Oakland.

so aioxa or A Tkia.
It TIimfm la liolh- -

Rtli;.-Ii- r
ing new here in railroad matter. The
treel in the vie inityol the lormer

of the railway union, where
crowd have congregated all the tune.
wa entirely .lea. rte.1 ami on
a ickly light wa viaihle tliniiign
...l..u . 'I'I.m ,.l.. ataa foruierlv a

dive, hut had hecn iloed for iome lime
hefore the atriker It. Fight
hundre.1 and ten men went to work in

the railroad hop ami I.IMI ae
plication were receivel. The lauler
hop ami the molder' hop were

oiM-m-- for the lirat time lince the atrike.
The men who returned to work to-d-

lattiretl over the loot lirKlge llllo Hie neari
of the city in uch a laaly Ihalnohoily
dared to aav anything alamt non-unio- n

men. The'iiiilitary wa not repiire. to
protect the dinner-pai- l brigade. A a
matter of fact there are no indication
ol a atrike here w hatever. Many of the
.....I l,.i,,Hnt of the atriker are leaving
the rily Ut avoid arreat, I nitial Mate
Marahal Jlahlwin having aianeo in io

Hkhmj on the lial a-- i uael of con-.pir- a

y, oUtruc tioii and other crime.

Ill l.l.r.T-riCOO- aillt t.li.

Tha la.rnlli.n f a llra..klnlla Tratrd
I llu.arnor'a l.lanil.

Nkw Yokk, July 23, W. A! F. Uti
nanlof Brooklyn, who haa invented a
hiillt-t-proo- l hii-ld- , went over to tiov- -

ernor'i laland to-- . lay to mihmit hi in

vention to a leat conducted hy army olli- -

cera. I he ollicer ilul not naveiiieaa
(with in the .lucid that Ita inventor hail,
and although the latter urged that he -

maile a larvet of. the ollicer woilhl not
conaent to it, and theahleld wa futelied
on the liu eol home heavy oak plunking,
The ahiehl mea.ured l im , ami
ia 1: inche in thlckneaa. A ahot from

a rille waa lirat fired into Hie
idankllig from a fortv-hai- t range. I In

I'llilet 2 inchea. Another
fired It iiroj-- i tile L".. liu hea into the

at the ahield. The lirat ahot
I', inchea. and the Illumine ol the aec-

on. I waa checked after a ol

I' iih hea. Five ahot were lireil in all
and none uivecdcd ill luercing the
ahield. One of the miaaile .truck on

the edge of the ahield anil, chipping oil
a luccc. hurled Itaell ill the wiaal. Ill

waa conducted iiutlcrthcau-rvixio-

d Captain ( niton and Lieutenant An
drew, 1.. Ih of the regular army.

IHIOIITANT AMKMIVIKSITa.

VVIna Mm In allfornla Murk llrn.lllr.l
liy 1 1tem.

Sam Fa.N laco, July 2.1 Cbarle A.

Welmore of the Yiticultural Couimia-aio- n

ha returned from Waidiington,
where he haa U-c- n intere.tiil in tarill
legialation. On In trip to the national
capital in January he aecured a favor-aid- e

recommendation from the Senate
Committee on Finance on two meaaure
of interc.t to the wine men of the Slate,
and on hia recent vi.it aecured their e

through the l'pa-- r lloiiae of (on-grea-

They were not included in the
lull a il came from the limine of liepre-aeutative- a,

and were therefore among
the iul.jcct of consideration hy the con-

ference committee. One of theae meaa-
ure i the change of tint v on wine from
an ad valorem lo a aiHvilic tax, I'nder
the Mckinley hill the Mvilic dutvon
till wine in caak i M cent a gallon.

The Wilaon hill a amended hy the Sen
ate make the duly M cent on aweet
ami :iti cent on d'rv wine. The other
amend nt extend the tamding pvrual
lor .nirita from three to eight year
therehy giving the neceaaary time for

maturing in hulk.

Till. MAM AMI .ltO.ll-H- .

Huulh t'arallna' IMaeen.arjr Law h
Again ttafurreit.

I'oi l mbi a, X. C, July 2:1. (iovemor
Tillman Hated that he would ia--

ue hi proclamation reoa-nin- the dia--

Auguat I. He aay he I de

termined to enforce the law more vigor

onalf than ever. The (iovernor e

plainel hi ptaution, aaying the diviaion
airaiuat the conalitutloiialilv of the law
wa due to the political prejudice of the
Siinremel ourl. ncaai.i inai ineuiviaion
did not altn t the act ol l'X, the mm
enlorcemeiit ol which ince April 17

when the diviaion waa pronounced, he
ri plained hv aavingthal he hal ileter
niiinil not to leave the !..n men an
oiiiairtiinitv to liruig a tevl caae. He ap

to take It lor granted that Juatlce
t.rav, who aueii-edc- Juatice
J u v "JO. iaacttlcd in hia opinion aa to
the law' validity, (irav wa rtvanlent
of the Slate Senate when the law wa

i.a.ae I. and aaai.tl in il enactmenl
The (ioernor' propai-.- l action cauaea
the grvatc-- t anletv.

Irlurt fur Ike Arnmr.
V .iiiN..r.", July

hell, weighing SV pound ea-h-
, fln--

from a twelve-inc- ritle, (ail.d to

Irate the eightceii-inc- h plate
and ton. of armor, worth .,('
hae la-e- a.cetitiil hv Hie Navv IVpart
ineiit. 1 lux- - are tin- - ta id
ta- -ta at the Indian ll. l proving gniuti.l
The llarvrvueil ina-ea- haa Wn vtndl-

ate.1. and il uae lirmly eatahliaheil (or
or.lnan.i-- . The tlrat ol the heavy

lattle-ahi- , w hit h haa Nvn o
long ih lave.1 lor It la-ll- , can
mm la rapidly ouiplctel.

A4l.ki lr
S j Kiim im o, July 21. There waa a

of tha state I'opuh.t' Coiumit- -

U-- r tin evening, at which Adolph Sutru
apta-am-l ami ma.le an ad Ireaa, j.raiti-ia.i- v

iiidoraing the platlorm. Tin I

liaikrd tin a an io. . atmn that he
will la the I'opuh.t candidate liar Mayor.

o

PULLMAN'S POLLS.

Another Outcoriie of the (in-a- t

Hallway Strike.

QUITE AN UNUSUAL SIGHT.

Al fnllmaa Ik. fr.Mnr. .Mk MIIIHa

Waa Kaaeaawrf la fraaer.a Ir4r
llurlag wa Klarllnn-l.aunilr- jr 4ilrl.
Allnrfca4 hf Anaaea.

Clin ai.o, Julv 21. Tim anioual light
of militia lo preaerve order at the ll

waa wilneaae-- l at I'ullman At

theaitth primary district polling la.--

of the Thirty-loiirt- h Ward, haatiil at
tha Tullman engine-houa- a light wa

aagI between tha fai tion apartliig
John YV. Miller and Frank i:i-- y lor
nomination for tha Third Senatorial

diatrict. Miller' int-ret- a at the I'ull-

man poll were in charge of Alderman

Chad wick, while the American Railway

I'nion candidate, Kola-y-, wa upairleil
hy a large crowd of lha atriker. The

latter claimed that their men were not

having fair play, and that Miller had two

of three judgee and all of the clerk.
They pla. ed William Ilirkhollat the poll

aa a challenger, and Alderman Chad w irk
demurred, claiming that HirkboiT wa
not a realdelil of the ill.tr lit. llila
canard a lively row, and for a time il
looked a if the crowil, wlilcn nan rapi ny
imrcaacd, would clean out the polling
.lai. 1 he lajln-- were notified, and aenl

a Patrol wagon with Lieutenant llaxaetl
and eight ollicer to the rarne. At the
aame time Rome one rent for the trooHi,
and twodetachmeiitaof Company F, lirat
ICegiuifiit, were aenton thedouhle ipm k

to the h)I1. The how ol force pre- -

venteil any trotllile, ami Hie laiiu-- urove
the crowd lau k. The reaolt of the elei-H- on

wa the return of the union dele-
gate by a vote of 214 to 104.

No more trouhle occurred until 4

o'cha k. when the laundry girliUit work.
When thev elt the work they were ur--

priaeil hv a demon. trative crowd of from
;nO to I,"HO women an-- l children. Several

.)lni-iii- i n were on haml, ami gave them
protection. No arreat were made. The
ailice were not aoctlMomed to dealing

with a crowd of the feminine gender.
and did little more than keep the moat

turbulent women from aeiting hold ol
the frightened girl. At no clock II fly
Hollander, who have la-e-n employed
alxmt the work aa InuiU-- r hover and
track grailera and repairer, left the
work lor their home in Itormland.
They had guard of ixtecn policemen,
commanded hy Lieutenant Ilaaaett.
Scarcely had they reache.1 home when
II") atriker aiirroiiiiile-- l them. The
Hilii-- chargeil the crowd aeveral time

with hla-ra- l uae of rlulal e they

di.riil.
TIMK IMS rXI'IKKIt.

Northern I'arlltr nal Miliar lllil "l
Mlgn lha . krala.

Itoni.t, Waxh., July 23. Six o'clia k

alurday evening the time expired for

the acceptance of the contract of ita

late employe by the Northern Pacillc

Coal Company, and at that hour no
had received, and it wua

tacitly undertixl they could not nettle
w ith the company ahort of a III per cent

coiiipromiae. tieneral Manager Kangley

waa here until late in the aftern.xin,

when he left for Tacoina. The impre-aio- n

prevail with many that the com-

pany will condui t no further negotia-

tion for a nettle mcllt w ith old employe,
hut take immediute atcp to wcti re a
new force of men. From the unusual
activity on the part of the lia-a- l manage
ment It l evi.leiit mime preparation arc

made to that end. It haa la-e-

given out that the for coal make
It imiH-rativ- to atart the niinea ly Aug- -

uxt I. It i i.rettv ivrtaln that, il the
company proaaea lo work the plant on
the lerina lirolamil III lie i, u
will lie ticceaaarv to iuilKtrt miner, lor
the old miner nave ny aiamung oui
nra. ti. iiHv their watitive inleii- -

iii.ii not to accent the new . hiilule ol
nri.t-- a lor work. The impreaaion I gen
eral in camp that, if new men are brought
in. Ihevai Imnegroea to the liumla-- r

of 400 or 500, ami that their entrance
will las under the protection ol Hie ol
.lii.rv. The introiluction of colored mill
era here in HHV engendereil a very hitter

It i Rcarvi-l- to im preumeii inai nie
local miner will auhinit to their coming
in without dciiioii.trationaol Rome char
ai ter. A home guard of alamt 1(J men
wa organised here two week ago, and
the laaly ha been drilled aim. ml daily
nice, having attained conaiilcrable pro-

ficiency in had iMovement. Weaxm of

no character are pnalunsl on the drill
ground or in parade, but it i rumoreil
arm have la-e-n as nrel. to nxst if

them i a demand (or them. The men
aa a rule have U-e- ekeccdihglv unlet
and orderly aince the inaugiiralioii ol
the atrike, and It waa thought hy roiiic
that lliedi!tcreliceln.-lwcc- the company
and men could Ih without ei- -

treine meaaure. May 1, when the men
went out, there were alamt lAO emplove
on the iav roll, and verv lew hae left
(or other lieldx. The inactivity of the
mine haa iMVaaiontsI a complete paral
y.i to Ita al huaitic.

Vnrlan' Itlarlnlnia-r- .

Woom M,Cal., July 21. When Sam
uel 1. Worden wa aakiil in court y

a lo the truth ol the rumor that he had
made a coiifcaaion, he indignantly denied
it, and wrote and igncd the following
atati-men- t to the pre. and the puhlir
" I aaw yc.trr.lay an article purx.rtmg
to ronvev lo the public the Idea or im
.riaioii that I have made a coiifcaaion

in reran I lo the derailment, if it waa de
railed, ol a train in Yolocumitv on Julv
It. I wi.h to aak all the new. paper, in
Calilorma in mv name to.l. nv aa utter
Iv talxe any ami all nch ataleiueiita a
tending to give the public the idea that
I have admitted my participation in Una,
one ol the ln.x.1 damnahle etlorta lo

wear awav mv life, lam Inn.acnt mv
aelf. either a a principal or an aecrxaory.
of auv auch ilee.1 or act with which I am
chargeil."

rirl.l M ill Nul Tr...r.r.
S n FaM im o, July 21 A letter from

Supreme Ju.tice vtephen J. Field haa

the oiler of a lwnd-- r to the New York
cm mt wiH remain on the I'a.

.in
rrrnrh Hill.

I'tma, July The ant(a)tnarchi.t

HAItTIH TO IIAIEMaTM.

WrllMlk. Tre.ld.atTha Bapre-ala- llta

July 23,-- Th. Lf-cr- IUttl
letter fM. M. I. H.rlr, Chairman of M

the !!ou Su'aoinmiltee on Trtit, to

II. ). Ilaveuieyer, rreidriit of the

American Sugar llellning Company, waa

mailed y :

" If you npply lo t'liairman f

the n Trutta and Manu-

facture, the information akel for here-

in, I will that it laid e the
public. A free trader niyai-lf-

, and Miev
ing no Ui hould las levn-- on aiigar (nor
anything elw, except lor revenue ; never-thelea- a.

article ola pra. fvery
general miiumptioii I t retain pn.tM-li- on

I leel no prejudice agmnxt the tugiir
intere.1 a auch, and I think a large num-

ber ol the memla-ro- l the I louae enter-

tain the aan.e View. A, however, the
ugar trtiet demau-- protei lion, or, more

...... .uaLinir. the taxation of the
public lor il pniht, it ahotild put
Congrex and the public Ita real condi
tion, xolhal an iiileiiigeni opinion oi ui
merit of it demand may I formed.
If. iiix.n an actual ami ncce.xary inve.i- -

mi nt of cah capital, you cannot ave
youraclf from l. w ithoiit burdening the
taxpavera, then nigur haa aa much juxli-licatii-

'and more) for hxl from
the public rexoun e by luxation a many
indil.tne which we am in pax.ing uic
Wilaon hill, and it hould fallowed to
remain the rharitv hat. I', how

ever, it prom nave ith mrmi.-- ,

hen llgurixt up on an actual caxti ami
unwatcrcd capital ptia k, then yon, a a
luir-mi- u deil man, will agree with me
that you ahould not have anv legixlative
favora. In audi an event a tax ol I cent

r iund iiixui e angar. (or

revenue only, would a lair and equita-
ble one, a nilm-tio- o( one--

hiindriiltli ol a rent for each degree ol
iweelnrx lacking. Su. h a tax aa tin",
while taking nothing from the treaaury
ol your company, woiil.l aur a great
many million into the government mi-le-

The inlormatioii -- ke. (or i com-

prehended under (our head:
" Fir-- t What i the prcxenl lax value,

i. e.. coat ol retiliicing nl it plant actu
ally in and neceaxary to v

reline.1 augar turned
out hy your company?

"Secon.l hat have ine aciuai
profit ol the American Sugar it. fining
Company for each full liwal year mice
it and what are it prollt
a far in the current year?

'Third What annual .alary m paid
lo each of general ollicer'.'

Fourth What i the actual paid-i- n

caxh capital, including the plant turned
in at their ri al caxii markei vaiue, ami
what i niri.lux (iiii.I ol the
company, including individual prof
it- -'

"The McKinlev bill give the augar
refiner collecting from
the i on. inner a tax of one-ha- lf of a cent
m--r taiund iiixui all augar alaive No, 10,

Initch xtandnrd. and the coiixumptioil of
clarxcx of augur during the paat lliree

liacal vearx, aggregating 12,lwl,H02,4Hi
ixmiidx. fully H.OOO.i J,i m ol w hu h were
alaive Ihia limit. It follow therefore
that the augar tru-- t and inilelx-mleii- t re-

tiner in the 1'nitiil Stati-- inilxt have
received over t lt),000,00i) of the eoplf'
money, while the government received
during the three year M70.7M. A your
company hnx aaked certain favora, the
propriety ol atipplying the coiimrv with
the inlormatioii axknl herein will not
In hv o reaxoliahle a man ol
buaineaa a voiirxelf. You are a I

cnit. and will, I t mat, join me in the
liox- - that within a lew year the prexent
w ret. he-- ayMeiii ol taxing Hie people
(under the mixlcading notion o( protec
tion) (or the private interextx
woiil.l lx- - iione awav Willi eniireiy ami
forever."

IIKI INIK iff lit IIH.

lral ir the inlrralliin ol l.alior
llrhair.

Xaw Yokk, July 2.I. Sow that the

bitter railroad atrike ia over, the leader
of the l lalxir orgntii.atioii are talk-

ing up the mutter of aecuring pro!T
for IVhx. Thia activity i in ac

cordamv with an apa-a- l ixaued hv l'rexi

dent liomMr of the American Fe.lcra
tiou of l.alxir, which will lx- - puhtixhed
in the Augii.t iiiiinlx-- r of the Amen. 'an
Fedcrutioii, theolliciul orguii of the Fed

eration. It read ax follow a :

" Fngene V. Hebaatftiida a. one of tin
luiH-- t coii.picuoux and interexting ligurea

the country. oneioutl hia lion
eaty and devotion to the runae ol tin
wrongi-- againxt the w rong-d.a-ra- . Ye
terduy he waa in juil waiting the action
ol the I lilted Stutex null IX iiim.ii Ihe
charge of contempt of injiinctiou. II.
wiia niiin-atei- l to apx-a- four dil
leri-n- t court, hundredx of mile
(nun each other, each at the aame time
He ia iimlcr indictment lor conxpiracy
lor ola-viu- the inxlriictiona ol liiorgun
ijit ii ii and ntilroa.1 men to
.(Hit work to aid their xtruggluig i.

The have their
claw ready to fuxten Uxin the laaly ol
Ik-la- not aimiilv to trv uml cruxii mm
but thev hoe to force the men of lalxir
into ailence ami alavixli aut.inixion
That purxxe can md. dare not and will
not xnccii-d- Ieh Inilxt la' ilcfell.hxl
and ablv dcfcndcl. In hi tx rxoii at
Ihia tune he repn-xen- the right ol
laiair. r ugi-n- v. ia w jKxiriiinii.
he haa no monev : lux trial and prepuru
lion lor it will re. i u ire a cohanlcral.lt'
amount, and we know that the worker
of the country have never yet lai-- a- -

plied to in vain to help the caue ol iiia- -

ti.T. humanity and right. All union
ahould contribute. We aak all lalxiriug
nu ll i ox n aubacriptlon lor the I Vh.
legal deli-n- fund."

The Feileration head the I i rat with a
aubacriptlon of $.'I0.

V4 lUUi (M ITIOK.

II Mill li imilalr.1 With the American
Hallway t nli.n.

Kxa Citv, July 21. J. S. M.Fa.1-den- .

Secretary of the Imal American
Lailwav I'uion in Argentine and a per-

sonal friend of IVl-a- , relurnnl to the city
after a week vi.it with Is-- in

Chicago. McFaddcn atatcd that lVl- -

and hia iMWorkera, how in jail under
l indictment, were bii.ily eugagel

in perfecting plana (or the orgauiiation
of a in aa lety, liaiiicly : the American
lalr I'nion. It ia their intention, he
.aid, to include in thia organization all
la'orof w hatever km. I not merged un-

der the head of It will
with the Ainernan Railway

l uioiiand .l.ml'tU-x- la-- iMiitmUrd by
the aauie otiii ulx. Tin rr l to lx-- iw

la-e- received by the judiciary of thrjclaol lalair, no mailer how inaigmti

preme 111 w inch jii.iii-- e ri.-i.- i in un i.m.i, iorv wo. m
rwiiiif i4i iir rw hi 11 . - -

(

rornx.iain.lent atalea thai ha will dei line ftn-V- l la) limit

21.

ita

all

Ilia

Vi..'Iuk, C., July I,. I.j r.n

wa at a - hour lat
evening. A aynticipwtixl, defenae
aa that Ihe .lua.ting J 1 done elf- -

I MR DEBS ON TRIAL1

following'
WA.I...OTO,.. important

the.Uanlityol

organ'iation,

auopxrtuiiityof

railroading.

in the Nation" History.

TO BE STRENUOUSLY FOUGHT

ir ft la llrrl.1.4 Again. I Them, an P"

l Will bn Taken tu thn Muprema

..Mrt Cungrr.a W III ha A nulled

II alniulil ba N'arr.anrjr.

Chic viio, July 21. What iaconaidered

by lalx.r lea ler a one of the lined
legal battle in the nation'

wa in the I'niti-- State
Circuit Court wle-- I'reaidelit

, ent Howard, Secretary

Keliher and Pirector Ihigcr of the
American llailway Union by their at-

torney, W. W. Frwin, S. S. (in-gor-

and C. S. Harrow, llle.1 an anawer to the
contempt rule. defeiiae pMxMa i to

carrv the caxe to the Supreme ( ourt in

the event of an a Iverxe here,

and if defeated U appeal to Congrex.
It w ill be contended that w hat the court

hu d amount to a uxiirpntioii 01

xiwer. defeliae will follow cloxely

the line of Ihe report of the lloatlier
coiumit tee III ( oligreax, w lilcli niveau- -

gated Judge .leiikilix. Il (he Supreme
Court dei Ian the injunction and con
tempt mclh.xl g.axl luw, ( oiign- - win
I a-- H.kixl. the haal lalxir leader aay, to
amend Iheatatutexand to curb the xwer
of Ihe court, and every candidate lor
Congn-- will I aaked lo pledge him-ae- lf

lor auch a reform.
Iiefendant deny it wa the purpoae ol

American Hallway 1 11 1011 or tliein- -

Ive to veat the management ol (lie
union with xwer to order atrike, aa

egeil in the inlormation, an. I aay the
atrike were di-- i laril or liy

a vote of a majority of the ineinlx-r- a in

the alleclixl. They deny tiny
ordered a atrike on the Illinoi Central,
ami lure the employe atruck of their
own accord, but not tor the pureof
hindering the trunxjrtatioii ol the mail
or intc rxtate commerce. 1 ileny that
after the ixauance of the injunction the
orgaiiiation of the union wax continued
othcrwixe than by generally advixing
railwav men to ineinlx-ra- . 1

tenv that anv telegram m-- t forth in the
inlormation. except one coun.eliiig the
men to xtand firm, were nciit by them.
They deny they adviw-d- , approve.1 or
participatixl 111 acta ol violence, ine
leleiu an I allege thai alter tne injunc
tion waa crved iixm tliem they acte.1
upon the aovice ol coiinxel.

A great cniwu 01 apcciatora innmgeo
the corridor of the Federal building,

atruggled for place in the court- -

naim w hen the bearing I iille--l

State Judge Woial mid (iroancup oirtl- -

niixl the and Hiiiiii-.liut.-l- alter
taking their wat l courtnaim
clean-- . I ol the cmw.l w xtiaxl in the
aiale. Mr. leli, Mr. Keliher and
Mr. Kinrera were ill iiiurt early, and
greeteil the primmer when they
were brought in. I lie proeecuiioh wa
renn-xeiitei- l l.v 1'ixtri.t Attorney .Mil

chriet, Six.-ciu- l Coiinael Fdw in Walker
; 1 . - . .. O . I

ami Axaixtiini luxirici .viioruev i.uiki.
while the Atchixon and ToH-k- ruilroiid
wax rcprem-iite- by ci-- t orpomttoii ( 01111

ael John Miller uml K. A. liaticroft. At
torney ( iregory oH-ne- the main cuae
with the aiiggextion that the hearing ol
iebiiud the other la? poxtam-- until

after Ihe trial under the indictment
Hguilixt them, hut the ailggea-lio-

wum not by the court.
After the of the information

againxt the prixoneta by the Hialrict At- -

tornev ami the hearing ol tin- - anawer ny
the law ver, Attorney F.rwin
UHHI-.- I foriiiully that the delendiint

He nlao al.el that the gov-

ernment elect whether It would try the
prixmier on the original indictment or
the injunction, .nnign vvia.ix repnen
the government would elect by going on
now, and Attorney tin-gor- hi
arguiiieiit ill .upixrlof the motion to
dixinix the hill, lie .aid the injunction
rextrnim-- the nun prevent
ing the employe hv thrcut. intiiuida
li. hi, lorce, violence or from
performing their diitiex, and in. lining
tin lv threutx, violence, lorce or in
1 11 lit Hi to leave the aervii-- of the
Mud. Ill the injunction order the word

" wax xtrickeii out. Thi
called out a xtutc incut hv Judge Wixxlx
who .ill. I the court had refuxe.1 to enjoin
men from inducing other men to leave
their work. The iiiextiou i now in Ihe
C ourt ol Apia-al- x in the .Northern I acini-
cuxe. and the court had 110 dexire to
interfere with it. (in-gor- Raid the in-

junction did not enjoin the lender of the
union (nun inducing the men to .juit
work, whereilixin Ju-lg- Wixxlx .hi. I:

" The injunction wax a general order
not to interfere with the
the roii'lx. Whether H.lviing wu an
interference ia a.piextion lo ! decidixl.

KMI-IIT- or I.AIIOIt.

Mr liu Ire' a lo t'tirri-ln.- I lin t'nln
I'ai-lll- Murtgagra.

( M a 11 v, July 24. It wu rumored thi
alteriuajii that M. t iture had a
Rcheme for having the government fore
cloxe the mortgage, on the I 11 1011 rai ilir
and have thi railmad by
government in the future, a haa la-e-n

advtaated by the Knight of l.alar. Mc

liiiire xet-iii- to think thi could lx- - done
without (urther delay if only ("ongri--

will take action upon the matter, ami il
tin I ongrvai.liw not 1I0 the right thing,
lie think Ihe next Cohgrt-- w ill la ma.Ie
U ol more friend of the nxple, o that
the a well a the railroad., will
receive aoine conaidt-ratio- at the hand
of the government. The leader now
here are in hearty avmpalhy w ith I VI a,
and expreax thcliiacU'ca a willing to do
all in their mwer toaxxiat him in making
an able defeliae. Among other things to
la-- coii.iih-nx- l by the Fxectitive lt.aarl
while in Omaha 1 the .iiextion of form-

ing lalxir mililia compaine. and (mm
Ihe exprex.ioti made by the inemta-- r ol
the Fxectitive lloard it iinte
pnibable that an order will la? aak-in- g

all meiiila-r- a of tlie.-rh- r tola-com-e

nicinlx-r- of (he imlitia in the
varum. Mate of the I'nion.

Tvnanla' Hill.
I.oxix., July 24. In the llouxe of

Common y Mr. Chaiula-rlai-

the debateon theevictol tenant'
I'l. I. lie that there waa any .il

for exceptional legi.I.it.on. There
Nilith l lilte.1 Stat.-- , circuil an-- l Ihe ju- - cant, w.ai .anno, ,n . r.., in ii.h. new , .itr.cta in (ireat Hritain in

and lr of the ( .l.lorn.a su- - union, and .!. th. aim. .g iu pr..n,1-- ;
wiM.K lllIlllU.r ( rvu.UilM

l onri, or
ip r

will

and
int. It.

trial

in

The

The

hey

hey

and

hich

four

111

"

State

lli-tr-

which the llouxe i i ai..-- J lo
, , . ... t , U .1jiiiai with in . ine tun origiiiatoi

a ! 1 ta)Va. " Ihe I ri-- li avxtein of clamor, and wa

The

the

the

dec

the

the

uixm

lon-e-- l (mm Ihe governnirnt, not by ax
rial, but hv ixiiiti. al and pariiainentarv
exigi-ncle- . It migbl re extnl.h. Ii a mi,l
minority of tenant, w hi. e it would in-

duce the n al to demand further -. a- -
hill wa again dun aat-e- in the Chamla-- r dcleiixe. The pirv w out over three lion, lie uggcxt.-- that Ihe meaaure !

CkT. Ivpulu-- The government hour, and hmught in a vrrlict of mtir- - w itlelraw n and Ihe evicted tenant in
rehired to aiivpt any amrt'Jw'rni. to dcr a ith recommendation to men v. The In land vrd t.'ir.nigti l!ie
the mraaitre deapitethe fitrt of Judge then wlitem-r- hun lo la? hanged ineiit an-- l ettriiaion of the thirteenth
art era I member, 0 Q lite wrrk fn.ui) clau-- e of the land a.'t of l;il.

The

KCItakU IU ALLOW IT.

0.tra.l'i Claim Rejnclad kf
Ikn aianfurd K.late. I

Sa! FnAHfiM-u- , July 24. Mr. Leland'
Stanford by her attorney, Wilaon dt

Wilaon, ha notified the government

through I'tiiiwl State Iitrict Attorney

Charle A. (iarter, that iU t laim for 15,.

0U0.000 agaumt the etat of Senator
Stanford ha been rejected. Thia ineam
that Mr. Stanford the demand

of the government unjust and without
foundation, and it will be paid, if ever,

only at the end of long litigation. So
fur a the government i concerned, the
matter w ill rent a it i lor aeveral month.
Al leaxt I'lxlrict Attorney darter haa
notilied the liepartim-n- t of Julii-- that
he ha received formal notice of ihe

of tha claim by Mr. Stanford,
theexei ulrixol theextale. and no further
action will U taken hy linn, unle.

le.1 lo do IK) by the Attorney- - icu-era- l.

January M, lH'.i.'t, tliere w ill lie due to
the l intel state for aid extended to
the Central Pacific Company the ol
2,:M.2,000. It i alleged that the Stan-fo-

elate miixl iiay a large pniirtion
of Hint January
10 and March Hi of next year the gov

ernment inut bring anil 111 a superior
Court of tin State againat the or
it claim will forever barn-d- . It caa
not coinmeiice any mil prior to the lirat
named date. It lx iiiideratinal Mr. Stan- -

lord will not undertake to pay any of tha
and legatee under the will,

unle the le guilt vol (ho goveriiinelit'
clallil h la-e-n fully deteriniliixl. The
other adminixtration will go

on jimt a they have inee the extate ha
lai-- in proliate, ann ine i nmuie vouri
will continue to grant all allowance for

the i.avinent of the legitimate cluim for
iiiaintaining the proin-rl- wild thonv who
are ileK-ndeli- t Uhiii it.

ITALIAN HKNATK.

t rl..l Want lo Turn Kmlirnllun fnmi
Amrrlra to Arrlrn.

Kowg, Julv 1. In the Senate to-il-

Prime Milliliter Criepi in the courae of
h referred to the recent capture of

Kax.ala by the Italian fon-ea- . Ilcan- -

nounceil were not re- -

niinxl to enable the Italian at Ka-xu- lu

lo nmintain their ixieitioil. Neither
would it la? tieT..arv lor them to (urther
exxxe theinxeive in imine wiiu me
I (. rixpl thai 11 waa 10

la hoi.e.1 Italy woiil.l lunl mean lo col
onize Africa. The gn-a- t objei-- t to lie at
tained waa to nili.titute emigration to
Africa for emigration tu America. The
captureof kaxxula ha not altered Italy'
relution w ith the ixjwera. Her relation
with (ireat Hritain are excellent. n
motion of Cavaletti the Senate expreaaisl
it thank to Cri.iii and the Prexi.h-n- t

of the Senate (or llieir devotion to the
aervice ol their country. The adoption
of the motion wax the aignal lor an tin
uxiinl ace ne. The Senate then adjourned
lor the Hummer rcce.

The I'miiiiila.lun Chnarn.
Wamiimitom, July T--. It i Mated on

w hat ix(X)iixidi-r-.- l reliable authority that
the President, in addition to Carroll I',
Wright, haxchoxen Judge I.yuian Trum-

bull of Chicago and a prominent Sew
lorker, who lia alwaya taken leei
iiiten-x- t in the canae of lalxir, and wIiixm

judgment in ipiextion of thi kind i

a (air and impartial, to nerve ax
liieinlx-r- ol (he imiiiiiiIxbi.ui to niveau
ate the Chicago ftrike. The niime of

the Sew Yorker, it i Mated, ha not
Ix-c-n meiiHoned, except in confidence to
one or two ot the rreai-len- t a.lvixerx
It i axxerteil that he ban accepted, and
aa mam a Judge Trumbull indicate hi
acceptance, the coiiiiiiixhioii will lx-- an
noil need.

I'la (ill I.e. area.
MoiM'-ii- l II. ir Yellowxtolie

Park, July 2X A telegram received
here y fmm a reliable aource xay a

xhiak resembling an nrth.iiuke wua
felt at the Norrir gevaer Imxin at 4 . t

The new crater gevxer, w hich ha
ID let for xoine time, bnike out with tcr
rilic force, throwing na-- weighing
twenty-liv- e xun.lx to tin- - height of a 10

eet. Steam nme xHi ami waa ac
hv a rmir eoiialing the com

tune.) exliauxt of a tlioiixnn.l
tivex, w hich could lx- - beard ten lull. a.
Kvery gevaer in (he Sorri haxin plnycd
lor hour.

HUH llnriliia ut liMiai-tiiiien- .

Ciu:KNK, July 21. A to
Cotigrexa, praying (or the iiiix-achii- n nt
ol Attorney- - iencral ! lu-y- , wa aigned
by every ineiiitx r of the union here, and
will be among the citien by
a coiiimittee (nun the union. Iloth male
uml felnule rexidelit of the Slate will

to xign it. All of the liaal
branchea throughout the country are
taking xiiuilnr action.

Mil w i k:k, July 21. The Federated
Trade Council, 10,000, look
tep lo petition Collgrex to

iui-uc- the Attorney- - ieneral for hi
action in the railway atrike.

Ilrltl.h ( iilunil.la Truuhle Hrtllvil.
Sanvimo, It. C, July 24. The tronble

in regard to wage cxixting the
miner of thi dixtrict and the manage-
ment of the colliery, which threatened
to cloxe .low n (he iiiinea and throw out
of employment 1,500 men, wa virtually
act Hi-- . I y hy the miner in max
meeting axxeinhlcd agreeing to work un-
der the exi.ting rate until the end of
the

Itrrlaliin nt HVnttle.
Sk mil, July 24. The neven rioter

who were arrextcd at Sixikane July 5,
chargeil with contempt in attacking a
Northern Pacific train, w ere found guilty
in the Cnitcd State Ihxtru t Court to-
day. f the priaonera, Augnxt Wei-- .

Alexander t ilxen, William (1. xh lard, Ax-t-

l.ivan, lietirge Foxier and John Clark
were (o eight liiolitha' and
Alex Kiriitle to four month' impriaon-ineii- t.

W ill Itrturn to Wnrk.
Ih rrr, Mont., July 21. The local

union men on the Northern Pacific to-

day voted to a man to return to work.
The nn-- on the I'nion Tacit'ie an-- l Mon-

tana I'nion xtill hold out, hut will prob-
ably return il axxiirv.1 they can have
their old poMtiolia. There i no trouble
of any kind at Itutte.

Help t'nim Out. Me .r.n.rr,
Kl. Ptx.i, Julv 21) A fire here tit-- . lav

cauard a lool t ! 7i.W " . The tire Marled
alx.ut V o'clia k thi morning in a be-niei-it

of a ilrv-gix- .l .tore, and wa riot
got under control until mam, then only
by the aid of the lil.aimingtoii an-- l Mm-- !

onk lire departrnenU. The inuran.e ia
aUiit half.

Lot nf tka Cctarallra.
isgr Sm.mv, Seb., July 21. Two

t.undml IVnvi-- Coxeyitea impriaone.!
here are threatened with an epidemic of
typhoid, cued by ir an-- l innrti. lent
f.x.l and tilthy nrroun.lir.ga. Tin y are
crow.lfl in a building n-.- l large enough
for half their nnmla-- r and obliged to
leep on the (aire thntr.

FOR THE FARMERS

Se'iTt Matter Worthy of riter
(.".refill rental.

A BIG LEAK IN THE DAIRY

What a Tnung Karmar Wkn Allan.
linn In l.nnil II I in rnry l.ong tn A

thlus to I Ir.l-- t I... vmnm.
lug Itnra In urh ( a.a.

A correaixuident of Hoard' lairyti,,B
write: "A dairyman who i u.in .
eparator Raid one of hi neighl.ir.

lieve.1 he could obtain equally u g.j
reaiilt from the old ineth.xt, pnivi.hn
hi milk Rtmal long enough lo L-c-

our. He may have ha--l ome mi,.
ing. however, (or he hrmight lo the lir.t
dairyman who own a llulxta k 11,1;,.

tealer a Rumple o( hi akiiu milk. ,
l.x.k a aample ot In milk that Lad lvR
run through the aeparator, in wl,i. ,
found practically not a truce of fat, wl,,;,
hia neighlxir' teted fully I jx-- r .

' hew ! he aid, how much in, -
ing at that rate'." ' How many i(iu.,
of milk do you have daily'." 'Alamt ;
poilliilx. inen you are ioxing ari
iKiuiidx a day or more.' He did not -- itj
around long to 'talk ixiiiti. a,' h.u lu
i n liikii-- rapid alii. lex toward hxia.

The laxt heiird fnuii him he wu. Mliu!
.(Hiring alter thia maiiner: ' Now, ynnni
man, I want lo know what you areY'in,
to do? lb-r- you are loxtng alxnit
xiuiid ol butter a .lav. You know very

well you cannot uflord auch a big leakai
(hat ; but then a c...i. money,
and tiiin-- a are awfully cloxe tin. .pring
and we miixt curtail ex wherever
we can. Yea, I know; (ml ju.t lok t
it; .even pound a day: 2lo pound a
mouth at 20 cent, flj. II.im mny
mouth will it take to loxe enough tol.uy
a aeparator'." Ju.t then the horn hie

lor dinner, and the next news we hear
from It tu hi neighlxir i umtiiotinl to

aix ar at 5 a. m. xharp w ith a t'alxix k

texter to text hi entire herd. Tien
who know thia young farmer lxe--t l.trt
no fear of hi ' going daft,' for healluai
no one to lead him very long in anytliuif

to tlrxt-cla- x limning."

rrallirr-Katlii- g a llxl.ll.
Kxpericnce tea. he me that featlirr

eating i merely a habit iutowhirhtowli
get when eating aoft haal. The fuali

get the f.xxl on their hill, throw their

head to clean their bill, and thin get

the food on their feather. Fowl pick

at everything that hatk like eatal.Im;

ro when they have cleaned their platter

they clean one another' feather, tnj
aa there i more dxxl on their
fixe where, they pick there for the fool

and thin pick the feather. 1 Ixjnght

aoine egg of a neighlxir whoe hem
picked feather o badly that theirliea.il
and neck were bare and olten bleeding.

Thi neighlxir alwava feed aolt foul

once a day. I attributed the feather-eatin- g

to the aoft l.xxl clinging to their
lent her, and et the egg regardle.. ol

coiixcipiencex. I hud a line lot of chick.
Thev gn-- into layer. We had plenty
of wheat at that time, and I gave the

aoft food a rext for xix month and Inl

only grain. There wa no (cullic
goiiig on among (hoxe hen. With tha

llrxt iiiex of aolt f.aal I gave them
the habit of feitther-eutili- and it u
kept up nntil I left otr Rod (,..1

and lf.1 grain. Thia laxt winter I (!
grain to my hen. There wua 110 d atlirr-i-atin- g

among them. Thi Rpring I W
aolt f.x.l, and thev went to eating frith-er-

The hen i have now are ilnwo
Thoae formerly kept erf

moatlv the Ilia, k Spanixh. I never hr
any trouble with feather-eatin- g enrpt
w hen fiixling aoft lixxl. The lonlmual
ftiillilg of Rofl dxxl luitkea fi'Hthrr-ralin-

liahit a xtrong one, and I hair fimn'1

onlv the. mc that of feel. ng hard
fma'l. Sew York Tribune.

The I'nhliage Worm.
For the hateful cabbage worm, uf

which tliere are three kind, each aura

than the other, many iiiethi.lxof
have Ixi n recommended. Hue 11

to dixxolve aaltpeter in water and xpritr-kl- e

the aolution on Ihe plant. Another
i to acatter bran or line middling on

the leave. Thi ha the merit of i

in wet or damp weather, a tli

worm are covered by the Micky f
and n.ade helplexa. Another remedy"
to xprmkle inxecl Mwder on the wurint,
and a dillerent kind of powder ix thrw-calle- d

" xlug ahot." I ry coal ahc v
alxo riinin mended, a well ax pltrr
made odoroii by carlxilic acid, t'thrr
victim of it raveiiou apx-tit- for th

lemh-rex- t kind of cabbage and '!'
How era think Ihe 1110M eirnl-iv- e

treatuieiit in to pick themoir by hand.

Sometime all wav are , but here i

theli.tof method to chaxe from. "
help lo catch the bilttcrllie with!
xinall build net on a handle four W
long, for every inulure itixii-- t can.'M

make a hundred worm h-- to a

amall ganlen for faiinlv uwonlr

it w ill pay to cut up a weh of ni.iiu
net into .iinre large enough to civ
plant and uxe theae a protection, l

ing a lew iilanta unproli-ctei- l 011 li'
the butterlliea may lay their egg. W
the voung worm may I killed who

xale hv Pari gn-en-
. Colman' r10
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I'll king Out Layer..
Mow many jultrymcn can phk o'

a gix laying hen from a Mrang ll'k
Sot many can do it, yet it can ci I

doneaftera abort attidy of makt-u- p sni

charactenixlica, ay a writer in t!'

Sorthwext Farmer. There g x a li"
with a thick neck, large head,
walk liMlcaxly alwut, iy

no intention or purpoxe in vi.-w-

doe not care to acratch. but Ik""'
aMiind the henhouxe, evidently wa.t.txt

for her next feed. She get up late

the morning an-- l g.- - to ta--1 early in If

evening. That hen may la- - put "D J
a very jxtor layer. The egg- - of
the other hen gJ to help pat- fur

krep. Here come another. he--

brixkly, and there i an elaMici'y n y
nioveiiu-n- t which ahow. .tie ha' ton

thing in view, she 1. n- - at and t;"
appecraiiie, .111811 head, w Ih
nei k nicelv an-he-- or curved.
age or acratcde all day long k

In tiai bii.v to mine for her rv

t.'

If

nieal. She i at the diair in the ne'ro-in-
g

waiting to lx. let out. he -- Tll!

a lew inoiithfiil of feed and y"'
mea-low- . Io..king for iiiect. I" ' ,rr '

,
get out in the morning hr f''"
dcpoxit her ilailv egg in the

after a hurt forage. M- n'
t

clean and tidy, wKh a
freahrea p'eaxant to the ete. I ''
the fcrn that pva (.,r her d-- as. I

f
.--a pmtit all the year

w r:ti-- r ha thrxe trait--

h.x.l and kmiw that they .- ::.:-- '''

I'.y xt i Ituig the-- e tra:tx an v ri '
in a lew year, have a fine tha


